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"inUILT UPON TIIE FOUNDATIoN OP TiiE APOST[.ES AND PROPIIETS, JEsUS CURIST IIIMSELF DEiNo TIE CiEF COINERt STONE •••. • I••pl. 2 c. 20 v.

Vo.UMîE II. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIIURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1837. NuMDERt 14.

PROVICIAL PAntLAMENT Or NOVA-SCOTIA. Si. Martin's Librari, of divesting that body of their rights, they might n ath
T'estminister, 191t July, 1822. 'equal justice pursue the same course with the lands

Friday, Aprl 1.1, 187. The incorporated Society for the propagation of f otlher denuminations of christians, and sweep fron
Fui> Il 0 0L L A S . 'ftli Go.ppl in Foreign Parts, is desirons of dranmiîi, under the controuil ofthe Presbyterianis in Cape Bre-
A N O . the attention of Earl B ithurst to a subject of conisi- ton, a large tract of land ivhich had been granted

This morning the Bill relating to School Lands, derable importance to the welfare of the Established them for the express purpose of suppurtinag their
vas taken up in a Committee of the ilholo Ilouse. Church in the Provinces of Nova Sotia and Netw schowls. But such a pritaciple wvas ijui tous and un-

r. Uniade rose to give tis opposition to th b Brunsick. just, and 1e could scarcely think that the House could
Hle nas autrse to the priociplu it iivolved of jegis-. It appears, fiarn a correspondence between th- take a ,tep which wsould strike ut the root of all accu-

latig about pivate rijtq, and takming awny the pro- Lords Conrnisiorr of Trade and Pidrtationa, iaid rty in the public faith. If indeed the pussesaoun of

perty of indiiduals, by the iuterpusbion ot arbitrary the Society, inthe year 170, that ai. regagtneit had the se lands gave an asceindancy to the church in tht
nactmnts. In cominag forwbrd at the presetm-hcen m-le on t1. part f L;s MGajestys Gveronient particular, let other sects apply for grants, and erery
nent to aJvoc0 te the claims of the rhurcha to the1to appropri ate 100 acres of Larnd as a Glmbe for se- iurchmrani nould co-operiate ait a measure whicha,
lrnds mentioned iin the il, ho laboured under greativera' Pariihes then irtended to be located, and 200 ithout injustice to any, vould put all upun an equal
disadvantages. Te her occupations of the acres nvard the nainterarnce f a Scihool ai, each of. fuutiag.-As respects trie mails quebtinui, Le regretted

bad engrossed the thole of his attention, and pre-those Parishes. that the occupation of his time otherwise had pre-

yented him frotm makin those researcies % pre- Since that per A the precede..t thus estabbled en-ted Lia from briangg do.umernts, which to lisyent2 1i fro ma0a naseli rotatesWaca
were necessar>, ia order ta de-velope properly tahc na-1 bas formed the prirciple upon which tlhu lcal Go- krowledge existed. They had first buen brought t
tre and oiginof the clas which thecheurch insti-vernents have general!y ited, but the Socaa-ty haae his notice an the course of a dispute about the Newn

tuted to the larndâ nertiuriod in the bill. Ope or two learncd that in many iistanccs, both in the Provinicepoit School Lands, in which he haid been profession-
documents, how v~e'r, conected s.th the subject, he of Nova Scotia, as well as of New Brunswick, suchaally engaged. These lands had fallun rinto the pos-
held in his hand, and would submit to the considera an appropriation has been omitted. session of a layman, and had been appropraated tu
tion of the Hu. se, with sone short expianations, Under such circum tancci the Societs venture to, purpoes dibtinct frorn thoae fur whicl they were
which be boped woula be sußfiltient to colnvinice trie request that Earl Bathurst nound be pleased ta giveorigan.aliy reserved. Ie laid found it naecessary tu
;House of the injustice of the blil. By an act passed instructions to the local gave raments to locale the look rato the records on that occasion, and ta iives-

in 1766, the G Geo. 3, c 7, the lands appropriated gîebe and school lanads in all such places wherc- theytigate the original allutmert, hc iad made transcripts
for the purpises of schools wNere vested in trustees, may not have ',ecn granted a'ready .and ia the cas-f riost of the docaume.ts, nhlch made the union be-

gnd the prcanmble of the tirud section of that act re- of schools !and tLat they may be specially reserved tweta the Chauicha of Englaud and the School Lands

cited that they hiad been prevuously granted by Hfisfor institutions in connEctton witha the catablisted nost apparernt ta his miiid. He wished the measure

bMjesty. This circumstance had led him to iuvesti- chuirch of the Pravinces; it has been found that the to lay .s er till another session, when be trustead suf-

gat. the causes by which his Majesty haad been in-.demand ofthe customary fees has proved the imped. 6i tit grouinds couild be exihb;ed to the louse, ta
!eed :o make these graints, and, in loolange over She ment which bas thus tended to the injury of the show, bey ond a siadow of doubt, that the Church
records for this purpose, he found an answer to an church. were -the rightful trustees of these lands. If the
appicationthat hal been madeto his Majesty for suchan The Society, therefore, n it' much subnission, measure shiould be hurrir-d mn as it wvas rowv, and
grants at a period pr;r to the existence of a House would venture ta suiggest to Earl Ba.hurbt the xpe- members shuuld rashlly legislale on the eubject uith-
f Aasmbly uin Nova Scotia. The document here- diency of apprupriat n; the lands free of all ex- out sufmcient information, they would not be hikely

ferred to was a letter froi the Secretary of the Lord. pense- a measure uli -1 migh>t, in he co.urse of a'to carry their measure., tito fuil effect.-Novascultan.

Commissi,>ners of Trade and Plantatonus, addressed:few years render the churches independeint of the
to the Secretary of the Society for tl- Propagation Parliamentary aid th)ey have hitherto recelved from F the Episcopal Recorder.
of the Gosp6l in foreign parts, of vhicni he held in his the Parent Country." i t R 1

sud a copy, anud nhich ran to the followming effect This Resolution %vas foaînded upon the correspuc- Ch , i o lii date eb.21 1837
2 * dence of 17419, andl Lar-d Bathuarst iii cnnsequcasnce Chose, Bis!sop of [Il*tisis, dated lYeb. 21, 183 ï7.

it7LIlall, .-Ipril 6, 1749. sent the folloing dipatch to Sir James Kempt: ' I see nith much pain the gatheuinb of a cloua!

Sin--His Majes(y, havingg:iven directions that a Colonial Ojfice, Dowcning Street, wict freateis to overspread the snythe noon-dav
raumber or persans should be sent to the Province of Au-is 31, 1822. avert the storm, und ca e his face one o more to
Nova Scotia, in North Ainerica, I aim directed by Sin,-I transmit ta you herewith the copy of a shmre tron us, far Jesus Christ's fake. Our wnter
tn yiord Cammssioners of Iradeand Pantatons, papeir upon the subject of the Appropriations of has bee cold and comfortless ; but the vernal -a11
Sdesire that, you will acquaint the Society for the Land as Glebe, and for the nai tenance of Schols i returiig, and the tinc of the singmig birds is con.-
Propagation ofthe Gospel in loreign partc, thlut it 1bin the re9pective Parishes of Noa Scotia and New ing oan. Oh that our cold hearts couald be warned
propoused toseltle the said personrs in six 'Iownsiip, Brunsaick, It ias been tit inta ny lianIs by Tlus wNith havenly grace, and our mo'atbs filled Mstlhttnd that a particular spot wdM be set apart in each Grace the Archbishop of Canterb'rs, on the part of praise for spiritual zas uclil as temzaporal nercies
ofthem for building a Church, and 400 acres oftand the Societv for the propagation ofchritian ledge. "As soon as true frozen ftters are locsed fram Ile
adjacent therta-. granted in perpetuity, free from and as i an anxious to give effect to uh wieshes rivcr llunois, I shall set off oan a tour of duty to hi
payroi-nt of any Quit Rent, to a minister and his suc- therein expressed, I beg particularly to recommend southerna paît afthe diocese. Alion and vicinity, u'l
cessors, and 200 an hîke mranner to a school master, tIe points adv.rted to, to vour early attentioni, and, reccîve miiy first spring sii, taking in :ny uay Rush-
Their Lordships therefore recommend to the soci'ty in case any sperific authority or instructions upon tiae.Vl'C, and the duies that await me there in the
to name a mntinister and schoolnater for eaci of the suiject should be deemed necessary, I aa to desiare consaecration (f a clhurch. I shall then return so assaid Tnwnstips, la -ping they will give such encour- you nil! forthwith re rt ta me there.pon. to liavp tine, befure the meeting of the convention mn
agement to them, as tIhe Society shall think proper, Spring-tield, to co to Chicago a consecrate the
utital their lands can bc so far cultivated as ta afford- am, &c. hi-ch lately built in that flourising civ. Afer the
asofficient support. (Signed) Signed TIXviT. conivenàtioin, it is my intention, by God's helv, to

Joli. Pow.r., Lieut. General Sir James Kenpt, G. C. B. proceed across the coutry to Gatenta, and thence

Solicitor and Clerk of the Reports. &c. &c. &c. down the Mi-sia,ip;pi to Quinîcev.
In licPrvine o '%Tna Sela, viiel %vs dtrr-l -If ioui aski whyi I have not before this attended toi

Addresced to the Secretary of the Society for the in the Province of Nova Scotia, w)hich as diter- It du Iask wov J rae ntiseltrless coinditn
ent fron Newç Prunswick in thiat recpect, very feun he dutres ofl cl my stpettrte Triepropagation ofthe Gospl in Foreign Paris. grants had passed since 1'322. If the tran-cripts wer aud the s:cknaess of ali my' family ipreveted. The

in 1 74q, the ministers liai fr-t corne to this Pro- examined, it wvould aippear that there had been bu' house I hve in was staning in the Irees ai ihe foret
dnce, and with then cane their right to the lands, onue grant snce and taat hid been to the trustees of a fe.ý nacthfls since ; and even now it does not serve
hiswas w ell knovin to the clergymen, and actcd up. the Sydney Academy: therefbre, an Nova Scotia, this bat very iliy to sle!tcr us fron tie stormi anJ seere

a by the government; aa.d,immnediately upolu ti-jr ar- correspoidence of 17-k hai been actAd upon by the cold. B0 t i-.e are thanktful and by no means des-

irau, a crrat naumber of these grar.ts passed th. tocal governnent; and, after the pas.sing of the Sa, ponding in our hearts. Phe Rev. Mir. S. Clhase -a

rov:ncia! Scal. Mo-t of the importait grants iere tute proclaiming the Church of Eigland the esta- uih us and has commenced teachmg. Ii

nde prior to thie Statte. lie held in lais hand aino a.bisled church n this colony, those mmisters wvhobuilding, the nnî.ber of pupils would be as great
thosetgelt ý mii-er cohoî uish2-Scn1harn Chtia-dhtaia.her documencint whaich he u% outil redtJ to the Comnsit-, wvere sent out by that class of christians, took posses- a we could _ish."-Suth r nan

e, in pronfof the union fr w hich hie contended be- -4ion of the churci and gl-be lands. He hand shewl The good bishop
ceen these lands and the Church of England. Ile that the reservations were made through the instrii- Is ueful like the day, a general guide
ead the document, iwh1ich n as a reso!uticn of the msentality of tie church), end for the benefit of the. And comitfort to us our several pats.

i Society, and ran as follows : church, and if the House would exercise the power namor ua r.



TUE COLONIAL CIHRCHMAN.

From the Christian Keepsake for 1827.

T Il E O U T C A S T.

By Sarah Stickney.
Who is the alien froin his father's home!

Who is the exile from his native shore 1
Who the lone wanderer, self-condemned to roamn,

And find the haven of his rest no more 1

Is it the outcast from pare.ntal love!
The trator banished by his courntry's doorm ¶

I'ie chili of peniury, whose footstep3 rove
O'cr weary paths, to fmnd a nameless tomb 1

No: for tle outrast bas a Friend on high,
And nrev shieldq him with ber angel wings.

The banisbed exile mav return, and die
A pardoned suppliant to tbe King of kings.

The child of penurv ne'er walks alone,
Nor unregarded. save hy inortal ken;

Il is steps are nuinbered, aind bis path is known,
Vhere heavenly guardiani watch the ways of men.

Il is the exile from the promised land,
The aien heedless of bis Father's cal],

Committpes who can eonvenirtly attpnd, on such The Society for the Prop>gation of the Goepel.
day and at sutcb, place as the President may nams, The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge.

14 %wch due notice will b given, with an invitation PR E SI D E NT.
ta evprv Comrnittee tu smnt ipat one Ciprgymn
tvC too Lt~'men b sende at sealt onttlegyman The Riglit Rev. the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.
and two Ltymen ta represenit suchi Commnittee, and
vith a reconmPndtion that each Committpe shal! V I C E P R E S I D E N T S.

neet at some conveni.»nt time imn-ediately bef)re the The Tenerah'e Archdr acon W ilis, D. D.
General Meeting of the Society, that any necessary1The lion. Chief Justice Ilalliburton.
suîggestions may be offered to the representatives of The Hon. T. N Jeffery..
the Conmmittees for their guidance at the gener.l The HBon. C. R. Prescott.
meetin-. And that a special general meeting may Lie Mr. David Hare.
calied Pt any time and in any place when the Prpsi- SEC RETA RT.
dent, or in his absencp, two or more Vice Presider.ts
hall consider it desirable to appoint such General Rev. William COwell.

NIeeting. ASSiSTANT SECRETART.
8. That the objects to wich the attention ofthe Henry Pryor, Esq.

zociety shahl be directed shali be generally those
which have engaged the great Church Societies in TREASURZR.

r.gland fîr the Propagation of the Gospel and for Lawrence Ilartshorne, Esq.
the promotion of Christian Knowledge and none STANDING cOMMITTEE.
other.

9. That the following objec!s shall more paitiru- All Clergymen of the Established Church, and
larly engage the attpntion of the Society as soon as Mesçrs J. L. Starr, Leaver, Joseph Starr, Bartlett,
their means may eiable them t afford such attention: 1J. G..A. Creighton, James Tremain, E. Pryor, sen.

1. Supplips of Books and Tr:ats froin the storesl W.Pryor, jr. A. Richardson, R. Richardson, J.Tem-
of the Society for Prmoting Christîn Knowledgeand pest, .W. H.Harris, Nepean Clarke, Glover, Capt,

The vanderer who returns not, that demanne r, t c s r hr orK- ,8 t.) Gruber, Sawyer, C. W. J-w.dnone other, Excep;t in Ca ses where other Bookso Kelly, ffd8e
Tears ofthe deepest sympathy from ail. Trartz in strict conformity with the principles cf the

iSTANDING c OMM.iTTEE OF REV IsION.
le. in hislong,long trevel, knows norest: Established Church and particularly adapted to local

Nowelcomne woos him, and no srnilesrepay; circumstances shall first be carefuly examined and The Rev. Dr. WVillis, Rector of St.Pail's, Halifax.

Self-exile from the regions of the blest, ioproved by a Committee of revision, te be appointedThl'e Rev. R. F. Umiacke, Rector of St.George's do.

Alone lie treads his dark and thorny way. hy the General Committee, the approval of which The Rev. A. D. Parker, Rector of Dartmoutb.
General Committee shacl be necessary in the nextl T'he Rev. Edwin Gilpin, Rector of Annapolis.

place, and then the books must likewise receive the The Rev. J. C. Cochran, Rector of Lunenburg.
DIOCESAN CIiURCH SOCIETY. written approbation of the Bishop. Coetributions and subscriptions towards the objects

2. Missienary visits te negiected and destitute!of this Society of whatever amount, wil be thank-
R U L ES places, under the direction of the Bishop. tfully received by the Rev. Dr. Willis, the Rev. Y.

A dopted ataPublic Meetingin the National School-huse 3. Upholding- by ail possible and proper meansF. Uniacke, and the Rev. A. 1). Parkeras wellas
the Collegiate Establishments at Windsor. Iby.the Secretary the Rev. W. Cogswell.

H1alCax, 22d May, 1837. 4. Assistance te deserving young men desirous
lst. That lis Exetllency the Lieutenant Go 1 of being qualified for the ministry of the Church,

vernor of NovaScetia for the time being,and the Socie but requiring aid in pursuing their studies at the Col-
ties in England for thîr Propagation of the Gospel, legiate Establishments et Windsor. For the Colomal Churchman.
:uund for Promoting Christian Knowiedge, hc respect- 5. Aid to Sunday and other Schools in which
fully requîested to be the Patron% of this Society. due attention i paid to instruction in the principles çofMessrs. Editors,

2. That the Bishop of the Diocese be the Presi- the Established Church. If yeu consider tbc following extracts from a
dent of the Society, with a control over all tbcirl 6. Encourazemert to the instruction and training clergyman'sjournal adapted te your paper, they are
proceedings. His approval shall be necessary for ofrespectableTeachersfor Sunday and Daily Schools. at your service. PHILOs.
the comrpletion of ail important acts of the Society' 7. Assistance te the erectioun our pnlargempnt of New Brug.wiîk.
and especîally, for he revocatien or alteratmon ofany 'hurches and chapels beloning-tothe Established Re- .of the Standing Rules and for makinîg any addition to.i.o .n Apriar1st-A great rage among thep

bgion,i peculiar or e.oremeVcases.espring to leave the country; they are desirous to
.. Thant there, shall be twro or more Vice Presi. To these objects generally, thec gene?,al contribu mgrt t oe ad hrete wllhvbt n

dlents, of whom the Archdeacon of Nova-Scotia shal tion vill be app'ied; while contributors who desire it, dergo less labour and meet with fewer disappoint-
lue the fiist; a Secretary and assistant Secretary maybave their individuel contributions radcrupuloutlym wit fdcthat appSecrtaryfli3 scrpulo~hyments. it siil bc vcry difficuht te find that lîappY'
when necessary, and a Treasurer. cor.fßned te anv oie or more of tbese objects. And spot upin the surface of this earth, where there will

4. That there shîall be a standing Committee con- "8. some menbers of the Chirch, vho are nt un- he no more trials and troubles. Heaven only ca
isting of the Officers, ahi the Clergy, and as nany mindful of the great spiriual wants in thrir Ownfsatisfy the longings ofan immortal spirit; and would

Lyvmen as it shlrl be thought convenient to choowe neighbourhood still feel censtrained, in pious gratitudto God our people would look for their rest i that

nt 'the Annual Meeting of the Society. The Lay for the bles ings they enjoy, te allot samething, blessed world, and not promise themselves too much
mbers s rtinue i eomiette fa howver smail, frcm the means vith which a graciousienjoyment in this changing, unsatisfying scene o:Members shFih cortîn'îe in flie Comnîittee fr a Providenre has bipssed tbem, towards the sprend fi o

ýear, or until other Lay Members be chosen in theirPsp existence. If they would seek for happiness by

place; and any or allof them may be re-elected. mh glorious Gospel among the nations which still sitrore close communion with God in prayer; by me'
Sevcn of tbe Committee shall be a Quorum, in darkness, it was resolved, ditating on the boundless love of the Saviour, and bY

vided four of them lie Laymen. 10. That this Society will gladly receive atnd for- reflecting on the numberless blessings they enjoy so
5. That the Society shall he open te all the ward tothe Society for the propniation of the Gospellfar beyond their deserts; i' they would suffer the

Mernbers oftie Church, ail of ivom shahl be invited.whiatever suins may be given for the conversion.crosses and disappointments of life te answer th0

to unie with it. That ten pounuds paid et any tirme and instruction of the Heathen, te which object suich purposes for which the Almighty sends them, name'
shall qualify a person to be a Member during bis life, ums will be strictly confned by . the East India ly, te wean their hearts from the world, and to i1

and that thue payment ini advance cf any sum, h·crer Committee ofthat Society. them upon those endless joys which are at God'

small, shall qualify a persun te bc a Menber for a 11. That Books and Tracts will generally 1e on right hand for everniore,-we should hear less muir'

VCar. silo at cost and charges: nd whenever in partienhar nuring against the dispensations of the AlmightY
G. '[bat the members of lie church in every part cases a deviation from this rule is desired, it must be and discover a great.or desire to cultivate withiiV

cf te province shaill be invited to co-operate with considered by the standing Committee and only per- creased diligence. tiose graces which shail fit

the Diocesan Society by forming Conmittees of it mitted whuen recommen(led by them and approved bvthem for the kingdom ofheaven.

which shall be formed, under tle directirn of their the President or in his absence, by two or Inoe of 26th- Attended tle fineral ofa little girl who hi
respec1ive Clergymen, eithucr in each mission or pa- the Vice Presidents. heen suffering almost from ber birth; e ied ha'
rish, or in more than one nission ior parish united, as 12. Tht al Meetings of thie Society and of the dropsy in th ebti ar cf ber agea that s h'
shall be dceemîed most convenient, and in strict ac- Comnittee:, he open d and closed ith the praersfck bh es sin las i c in th s or od ! und it is iotrt

er1nei t(ledein n eso te pravai ea~t cf (tie evils i<iîich it lbas brougbt ini its (rail"i
"or ance with designs nd rules of the Diocesan used hy the two Societies in England, adapted tola it subjects little innocent children to such bit
Society, and that it be recommended te the Commît. our situitions, under the direction of the Bishop. tantees to forward tlheir funds, as tlhy may be collect- ter pains and sufferings.

med thue Gener al Committee whowil! faithfullyp. The folouirng persons have ber-n chosen as Offirers Iow coinfortable if we couîld alvays hue cheerej

p:y then te the genFral oljects of the Society.; but oftie Soci]ty and Members of the standing Cnm- at tie grave with thloseanimatinghopes which su

wien tie Loca4 Committes desire it, they sh re- mittee for the year ending on the 24th day of May, port us when we commit these i ttle ones to e

neive books Pt costs andcharges te tlie amou.înt of A. D. 1238.rnd.
tun! fanTh of thicrei.nttances. rerTnBo KS. o niy return home, found one cf my own h

'7. That there shall be one general Meeting cf the lis Excellcncy Sir COLIN CArBE. K. 0. B dren hbo had before bec-n somewhat eomplaim

whole saciety, including .ny memberscf the Local1 Licutncant Govcraor quite Wi. And thus it is. How frequently do



THEI COLONfAL CHURCEIMAN. 107

who endeavour ta console others ider thoir triails or idly spending limo, on the Lord's day,-any magis-
and'btreavements, oursuives stand in need of conso- trate of the Couity may on bis own view or information,
lation ! Of liko passions with, other mce, compass- cause any such offending tavern or shop-keepîer ta be
cd with the sume infirmities and exposed to the committe. ta tho cauaîty Jail, uniest lie give bail ta an-
same trials, whero shall wo look for comnfort ? cme t t onty Jins h gie baandoJan-

Thanks be to God for the richness ofhis meroies swer at next General Sessions;-and the Grand Jury
in Christ Jesus. Thanks be to His holy naine for may make prosentment, or prefer an Indictrmîent against
the blessed assurances of lhis Gospel, and for the such offender, who on conviction shall forfeit bis Licenso,
comforting influences of lhis Spirit. and pay the penalty of his bond.

But are not our people sonetimes unnindril Of Tavern or shop-keeper shall forficit his License if ho do
how much they can do ta cheer and support their, fot keep goodorder therin; or if lia su.fer any riot, dis-
l'astor under his various cares ! ! Hov riany little
acts of kindness could they perforn which would be turbance, or breachà of the peace tlerem,-or allow dice,
nost gratifying ta his heart. cardi or other game, or any raffle ta be used therein.

27th-Visited the Irish emigrant settlement at These Sections ta ho set up ins every public room in
the head of -. Exaimed the school wlhicl en- the taverns.or shops, and on neglect, Licenso to- be for-
joys the privilege of being superintended hy a ian of feited.
respectable and religious character. lie aiso as-
sembles the children on the Lord's day, and"in this If any compliint b maile ta two·magistrates, that any
manner will, I trust, be useful as vell to the parents person licensed ta sell spirituous liluors by retail, keeps
as the children. a disorderly house or shop, or has in auy other respect

Hlad divine service, baptized six .ino healthy chil- neglected ta conform ta ibis Act, they moay suspend the
dren and preached, exhorting the people ta pray License, if they think the complaint weil founded.
earnestly and without ccasing, for the assistance ai
the loly Spirit, ta enable thom. to-work out their. ABSTRACT OF LORD'S DAY ACT.
salvation with fear and treibling. Am sonctiimes
struck with the appearance of thankfulnesss, which By the Art Ist. George 3rd. Chap. 1.-l is ernacled,
is mauifested- by those vho are not in the enjoynent in order thnt ail persans may, on the Lord's Day, apply
of the constant ordinances of religion, for our occa- themselves ta the Duties of Religion and Piety, both Pub-
sional visit. Shouod Dot tiis put those ta shlane licly and Privately,That no personshall on the Lord's Day
who, thou-h they enjoy such puivileges, are sadly a
careless o? profiting by them . On my return, cu- allow lis Shop or Warehoasc ta, bc opened, or soi or oller
ed to sec a young womani whor lias been entirelyEforsale any Goods orMerchandize thereun; nor do or suf'
blind for. a number of years. Oh ! how little do fer any Labour, Work or Business, (other than those of ab-
we think of the gratitude we owe to God, vien we solutenecessity and of charity,) oruse orsuffer any Sport,
are allowed the full enjoymient of aIl our sensee. Game or Play, on that day, upon pain of forfeiting, for

I found lier humble and resigned ta the wilfor the ca. offene, the sum ai Ten Shilligs, before a Justice of
Almighty;. and àlthougl the ligit of the Sun never e oace
sheds ils cheering rays upan lier eycs, yet is she the Peace : hie prosecution tabo ewithin ten days.
blessei with that light of Faith which unfulds ta her No Tavern keeper, or other persan, shall suffer any per.
mmd the glories of the lieaveniy kingdom, with the sons, to remain il or about bis Premises, drinking or idly
pious but humble hope of whicl she is supported un- spending their Lime on the Lord's Day ; and every tavern
der her affliction,. keeper shall keep his doors shut, during divine service,

What a blessing is our holy religion, which can knepenasty, for bis oors sîoft siuring in seTc-
cheer and animate the soul under circumstances to'n penalty, for cach offence, of'en shiilings, on the Ta

lil h....-----~.î. vern keeper. for every person offending ; anîdof five shi-Bis iUti~U jl4i4it~z LIU VL~lC~~1UiI ingson achperan o fumîi drnkig, .c ivîviimdawnit-ron' ni ttrin fzty-ix ear. Iwa-

year 1828. ' As to advice,' he says,' I have none togile,
exceit this-let us towards ail persons, and in ail things,
and at ail times, endeavor to win by love-love is the uns-
versai coiqueror! Agais he mnys, 'By tenderness, for-
boarance, and love, we ndy greatly bonefit those wbo
couo im contact with us. Ifony wa are ready ta wasi
our frienda' fout, tve hal çonciliate their regard, ni
greatiy facilitato tic advancemiemt, of thcir snuis.e A nti
that whici lie inculcated on otiers he practised himse'f
Towards those who differed fron him in religious opi-
nions, especfialy towards dissenters from that church of
which ho was a consistent and attached member to the
hour of bis death, ho never showed asperity or contempi.
While he lovei and conscientiously preferred ' that pur>
anid reforned part of Christ's universal church established
in tiose reasmss ho ovs fir frhiv a adopting the laguage
aithoso who ivouid bcave ail %%lio differ freinî tlinsuelvt.s,
to the 'uncovenanted mercies ai God.' "

"Nature iad bcstowd on him a noble mind and eie-
rous heurt; and grace engrafted on these that Cbristian
disinterestedness vhich distinguishcd him ihrough life.
Litmited in lis early days in his means, several opportun,-
tics presenited theniselves of enrichinghimself: these> ho
stetllaistiy'rejected:. On one occasion, a nieur rolatirt,
wh vas affectionately attached ta him, %vos wiiling ti
hae bequeathcd him a share of hIis ample fortune; he
coulti not, however, prevail upon Mr. Simeon to ar-
cept more than £15,000, vhich he took entirely forcchari-
table purposes. Subsequently, vliatever property be
nay have received, lie lias spent the whole fur God, an
h:ç died comparatively very poor; il ivill b found that
£6,000 will cover ail bhis property, and that, vith the ex-
ception of a lew small legacies ta beloved relati% es, ho has
dedicated ta religious purposes. Ho once told nui him»
self that he retained his collego fellowship for ino other
reason than thatit enabled him ta live more economicalh%,
and ta devote more ta the Lord. e vas not only tite
and just ins ail bis dealings, not niercly accurate and pun.
tual ta the grentest nicety in ail his pecuniary transact
tions, but ho hai laid' devn ail his. property at the foot of
the cross, saying, "Lord, behold, ail that I have is thime,
and of thine owa have I given thee ! ' He walked before
God in poce and c quity,' and let us not forget that he did
s0 far more thon haill a century. Most persans aire aîv*.%rt:
that lie reccivel is deep and, ahiding religious alifres-
sions awhile as ayoung matn he was enidcavoting ta lire
pare hiiscf for the reception of the Lortl's supper in iii
college chapsel. And witi reference to that iriteresting
event he·once addressed a confidentila friend ta the foi-
Iowing efrect : ' The light of God's countenance then

Nirs viite meandin is reat mnercy be has niever who:-
a suran, ppearance the leat LSUS cepti ble of. conso- tlation !lings on each person so found drinking, eyc. Ily>withdrawn it- fromp mie during fifty-six yearsa. 1 .was

Theia Ch , __ and one or more Constables arethen enabled by his grace ta set my face towards Zion,

Fr the Colonial ChurchmanTand one or more Cnstables are and though I have ha muchi tos lansent, and mourna oser.
r required, once in the forenoon, and once in the afternoon, and for.which. to be confounded before Goi, yet,, blessed

TEDPERANCE AND ODSEnVANCX 07'TiU i.ORD's DAY. in the time of divine service, ta walk through the town, he bis name, I*have never turned my face away from Zion.
and suppress ail disorders, anti td'pprolend any offender for fifly-six years !'"

In handing over ta you, Messrs. Editors, an A'!- against this act; and they are impowered then ta enter in- P R E P R'A T 1o N Y 0 a D E.T.

erset A ts, ani et fmport ant ections of theer L to any Public H ouse, and if entrance denietobreakopen When yoci lie down at night,compose your spirits as ii

Lord's day, I shall not intrude on you other than the doors thecreof, ta search for offenders;and allpersons you were not ta awake til the heuvens he noinore. Aid

very brief remarks. As ta the Acts first above aro required to assist, on Penalty of ten shillings. when ou awak n tie i cort ingi consider Ihat ng yay as

named, I certainly agree vith you in the conviction Any persan above twelve years, not prevented by una- eth, of which yon vill nover sece the night ; but which # f
that if there letter and spirit werg generallyobeyed, voidable neccssily, must attend Public Worship; and any your mornings or nights n% ill besuch, you know net. Li t
that much of that drunkenness, dissipation and idle- Head af a Family absenting himself tlerefrom for thrce the mantle of vorldy enjoyments hing loose about yow,
eses t ie nd datogether, shal forfeit len shillings,.and overy child that it may beeasily dropt, when deati cones ta carry ycucease. As to the Lordms day Ac I have known intoanother vorld. Whn the corn is forsakingthie grounu',

considerable benefit result from fines having been le- orit is rendy for the sickle'; when the fruit is ripe, il fais of
vied under its authority.-May the day never ar-_ - the trees easily ; so wYhen a Christian's heart is trulyrive ini which tle folloving remark of Bishop Otey, M I S C E L L A N EO LT S. weaned fron the ovrld, he is pîrepared for tieath, und
can pointedly apply to this country !-" A breaclh it will he the moreeasy to him. A heurt disengge.
of the Lord's day takes place wiii impunity, not a R E V. C I A I I. E s s I E O .
magistrale of the cnuntry," (the United States) e Menof all ranks and classes frani time ta ime appear- fromn the world is a henvenly one, and then ve are i eady
"deeming il dume ta his oath of office ta notice such etlamong his h-earers, and hue wascqually faithful ta ail. for heavei when our heart is there before us.--Boston.

a violation." . Never shal I forgetune remarkable instancewhich I my- Gon-teacheth us liat lis love towsa'd us is un-
Let the nagistrates be aided by public opinioi and self vitnessed of his affectionate concern for the soulsen- hangeable in that He addresses ima-st If to us as

indiidul eiery, a cmtoringlaclaw, ad me! trusled ta hini. lie was prcacîuing upon tiiese striking ca~ai,1 htH drse liti 0Uindividual energy, in enforcing the laws, and muchi .loar 1 hav tt sesiknOur Father A father theugh i (ffenzded, is a fattes
go d m y b o w rou-ht, and inu chi evii (w ith G o 's ijv rdi, 'A il day lo g I ia e etch cdl forth ny bonds un-Ii ur Ilal e A fbthe th u l f~ n , is a ns ort~goodX ayb to a disobedient and gain-saying people.' And after hiav-land a son, thnugh prodigal, i a îun. 'ihe a'ta r

blessing) averted. Even theiheathenlhonored those ing urgcd ail Iis lcarers lu accelt the profcered umiercy,,mnay cease ta bc a matter, so mnay this seivant ce?.o
who not only obeyed but assisted in enfércing others ho reiinded Ihein that there VCre those present to> ta be aservant: the lutbaid-may cease ta be ai 1.11-
toobey the ordinances of the state, and ire shouldlwhom eli had preacied Christ for more than thirty years,'band, so niay the ni e by means of divorce: b t
ever desire net te bc bebind them in public as wcllfbut they- contintued still indifferent ta i Saviour's love;.Gon can nver cease t> be our Fathe r, though lie
as private virtue. SIGM1A. aind, pursuing this train of expostulition for saine tine,-1

he at length becrme quite overpowered by-his-feclingsbe Hisevr sa muh olatiketi, ver w ce:ant thesue rc-
£11STRÂCT OF tlC INS ACT; andi he sunk down ils the pulpiî,. antd iist into a flood ,,1be -is sons, how .vieked stever me be:. and thw-

PA BSsd T'R A . 18T2, F . c Nd sjU B'for. ATears, and fev who vere present couti refrain from'fOie GoD doth hy ah imimutable lern stg:iiy uno-
Passed A. D. 18, and stilim."-Close's Serom us the anmmtability of Il is 1.fTectionl, HIeb. 6. Antd

If any Tavern-leeper or shop-keeper shall suffer anv "Hfe walked in peace.with. God am man--his hcart'inderd wietpir lie t'a Lestow ood things ciln U4

disordèrly persons or any hired' servants, apprentice, or overlbitved vith benevolence and Christian lo'-he.or cha>ten-'tus, Mis love is !lill nochangeabiei for bot a
could not doan unkiiul-acitioninor uinîeceIssatiiy hurt thelare ta be performned of a 6.tht-r toward i 1 <.h.i.

person under 1211, Io resort to hsis lavern or shp, or at A feelings of any human being. Matîy instances of pre a-. dren; and the efure wh ther lie aflict us, , r bu.. t w
lime or.hour there ta idie or mispend his or lier time,or lence of this. disposition in his limd have alrea. ap- His bessings on us, ne are hueth to ackno led. e d s
ta have' any liquor, or shall suffer any persans not bein priret; nt <atori a agt. o e b rcare, a"t flesh ind blo.,dn au i-

.strangers crvlodgers,.or coming.for necessary dicting to1lic ye.' The implortance which hie attachel ta this spirit -tiens .e th g ood fer Ile presel.t?* iel.Id.-,B.
abitto orremnuin'in:or.about-tlhe tavern-orà shop, drinking is evident fron huis ovalanguage in a letter to tue in the Andrttrs.



1 ui THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN.

C l Ul C I IN C AN A D A. salaries paid te certnin of (he Clergy in the North Extracts from tlie Report -f the Society for the propaga.
Etracts fronm BishoiNp .luntainsi letter concludedl. Ameriran Colonies are to continue only during the tien of tlie Gospel in Foreign parts for 1836.
Between tle city of Quobec and the inhabited respective incumbency of the functionaries now in

part of the district of Gaspe, in the Gulph, a dis- otle; and a project prepared nt home frr the aliona- A US Tr R A Lt A.
tare of more tin 400 miles, there is ne Protestantanon of he Clergy Reserves, without providing even The crection ofan Episcopal See In Australia, bas
uinisterto be fnund. The settlemens, ideed, ex- nominal equivaient, is before the Provincial Le- given rise te renewed applicationis for assistance in
tend down (lie river but little more than lialfof this iatures of l pper and Lisver Cnada. 'h allws- that quarter; and the Society has consented to place
d;stnmce on lie soutit shore, and t hey are less conti-nce enjoyed by the B.ishop a t be extnguished the sum of one thousand pounds ut tie disposal of
taous, as well as less prolonged, on the north. Tbey vith his ownî life; and tis strength baving become he Bishop during the year 1036, and the sums ofaso censist alms entirely o ie eunequal the charge which lies upon liam, an ar- five bundred pounds in each of the years 1837 and
fornied by the French population; but there are rangement has been patched up- for, a truth, I can 1838, for the purpose of contributing te (le mai,
Btitish Protestants intermixed wiith them, who, n hardly express it othernise,--for the exigency, by tenance of additional Clergymen in% his Lordship'spartictular spots, are collected in some number. Atî l hich I have myself been consecrated as Bishop of diecese. The notorieus wanus ofie Austraian Ce.

latis, which i '10 miles below Quebec, I c otitreal, and aim te divide with hin thé labours of lonics calis for a much larger measure of assistance
passed a Sunday, on ny return from Gaspe and his diocese, with tle prospèct, in (lie event of ny tban it is in tle power of tie Snciety te supply; and
vas most affectionately rcceived by the Piotestant qurvîivng him, of assuming the episcopal superintend- tie snall grats which it lias ventuîred to nake, are

settlers, wlhom I collected, as far as the time vould ence of both provinces, %withoiut any addition ta the te be regarded rather es an expression of good wil(,
admit of circulatinîg notice. The people told tie enioluments altacled te the offices whîich I held be- than as an answer te the pressig claims of this dia-
when assembled in a body, that they nere about fore my consecration, and which, as a matterofne- cese
equally divided between the Chirches of England cessity, I still retain. The diminished efficiency of a It wns stated in (le 'hast Report, that a conditional
anid Scotland, but shouid be but too happy te unite, Bishp thus situated, iii a diorese of buch an extent, «rant of 2001. had been made towards·the expensesunder a minister supplied te thenm by the fermer.and such a desci iption, as thnt of Quebec, is tue- building a Churh and estobli'lig a Clergynan
'l'en children uere presented te me for baptism; and apparent to reuqire being pointed out; but more in South Australia. An Association bas been since
a remarkable illustration vas afforded oftie destitu- loomy still is the perçpective beyond: for afterthe fornied in connexion vith the Society, " te assist the
lion and the difficulties to wliicli tie settiers are of- few remainig years of my natural life, even tie i- Colonists in South Australia in providing·forithem,
ten subjected in the Colonies, in the case of a cuupleladPquate expedient above desrribed wiill be t an selves (ho means cf public worship and religious in-
vho applied to me to re-marry them. They had and, nd no nieans whatever will exist for maihtain- structon, according ta (ho doctrines of the Church of

bouînd themselves together by a nritten document lin- Protestant Episcopacy in the Cantidas. I am Ergland;" and to this Association the sum of 2001.
but had not, it seems, been able even to have recourse ignorant of eny r ource to which we cant look for voted in 1885, bas been transferred. A like -su0
te a magitrate te solemnize their marriage, the usu-accomplishment af this object, or for the support o has beengranted for the samea-pusre, by the Socie-
al expedient in default of clerical ministrations. Twolan effective miistry, if we are deprived ofsu.ccer ty for promrotu Christian Knowlede, and subscriþ-
or thrce years afterwards, wvhen I was again return-from home, and despoiled ofthe reserved lands.' t iens amounting t more than 300.l have been re-i~~~in amountun then mor (han re001.e hav been isou op -in- frein Gaspe, I made an attempt to pay a second Whr.re, then, ls our resource, or what is aur hope ceived frein various individuils: with this money, the
visit to this settlement; but I wvas then coming up by of remedy? Our chief earthly resource, althouglh frame-work of a church, capable of -containîng 750
water, in a vessel placed at my disposal by the goatwe have must thankfui acknowledgments to render souls, bas been piirchased, and sent out, in one-of
vernment, and the vind rendered it impossible tef in some other quarters, ta which I trust that I shal (he first vesseIs ivhich sailed for the colorîv; and the
feet a landing. I believe that, except one visit from a have opportunities ta direct the public attention,-our Rev. C. B. Howard bas béen appointed ta the chap-
gentlemanofthe Church ofScotland,the settlement bas chief earthly resourcels ian tie fostering benevolenice laincy by Lord Gienelg, and will receive a salary
nlever seen any other Protestait minister than myselif. and friendly interposition of the Society for the Pro' frem the Coimnissioners for Colonization.

In the district of Gaspe itself, the labour of two pagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. We are, . À I A A.
Missionaries, although not disproportioned ta the indeed, weil assured that God vill never desert any · t 1 t A s o A.
present amount of Protestant population, is very in portion of that Church wh-.ich he bas purchased with ln a letter dated July 30th, 1886, the Bishop sof
adequate to the extent of country, tie number of"'is own blood; and we huimbly trust, that to whatever Jamaica states, that he has received favourable:an,
the congregations, and their distance from ecich other. xtent we might be stripped, we should be found swers, fromvarious parisbes, respecting the erection
I might mention also cases in the tract commonly able, through the gpirit shed down upon us, to shovv of school-houses; and that at Kingston he has suc-
called the Eastern Townships, which may b con- ithat spoliatis arma supersunt. The Clergy f 'thei ceded far beyond his .mout sanguine expectations.
sidered as the principal field occupied by the Society Canadas, wielding the sicord othe Spirit, and having The new master and mistress, Mr. and Mrs. Lyne,
lit Lower Canada, where the appointment of addi- "pd on-the schole armour of God," will be able "to were appo àted to the Central School in that City in
tionai Missionaries, if it were practicable, would be stand in the cil day, and having dont all Io stand." Janaary lest, and found 200 scholars. The num-
attended with a fair prospect of success, or tyhere the Were they reduced to that condition in wrhich they bers have now. increased ta 1420; sixteen Teachers
work now languishes-as, for example, at Compt on, would be called upon ta apply the mnaxim of prihi- bave been duly prepared and sent out, with certifi.
m here there is an excellent church,--because the ser- tive times, that preces et lacryme suint ana ecclesio,|cates cf their proficiency, to (he country parishes;
vices of the sanctuary are, through necessiry, but their prayer would be the prayer of fàitb, and their and twenty mt:e are under instruction for the maitne
scantily measured eut. ut I forbear freom trou- weeping would he for the dishaînoured but sacred purpose. His Lordship further states, that he bas
bling you with any further details; and shall only cause, which is dear to their seuls. Were they not bad the .atisfaction of laying the foundation-stoneof
add, that, although (ho labourers sent forth by the only to see, but te feel the effects of violent perverl- tie new School-room; and that a more gratifying
Society, who, in so:ne instances, may have been ing ofjudgment and justice in a province, they wotlà sight he never witnessed: the ceiemony was attended
found te fail as before hinted because they have nt knov that they are not to conder al the malter, and by 1200 children, by the Clergy, and by a Commit-
a true love for the sheep of Christ, nay in others %vould patiently abide the storm commissioned to tee of the Corporation, who have granted 5001. te-
expend their pains upou a barren soit, and find an burst upon their devoted heads. But their position is wards the new school, and 15001. toiverds the new
unproductive return, yet there does exist in many not such that they have only ta mourn over the de- chapel. ''To find proper persons," the Bishop fur-
settlements an ardent thirst for the supply of the pressed irterest confided to .them, and to endure the tber says, " duly qualified, froin their attainaments
word and ordinances of God, and a willingness on reverces ta which they are exposed; they have-a du- and character, to.fill the situation of teacher in (bis
the part of the people ta make some sacrifices and ty to perform in seeking both succour and redress. country, lias been the great desideratum. Our Cen-
exertions of their own to obtan them. I could de- Tao happy shall I be if, as their representative vhile tral School is aupplying thuis deficiency, and I uni di-
scribe scenes and incidents serving te evince, in a in this country, I can contribute, however lambly, recting al my efforts to establish country schools in
umoviig manner, the value which is set upon the sa- ta the attainment of these enos; toc thank ful, if per- connexion with the establishment at Kinigst'n."
cred offices cf (ie Churcb; I could picture (he greet-,mitted to aid mn setting the case of the Canadian In another dispatch, addressed to the Society bysngs given to (ho messenger af Christ by seme gc- Church ia sufficient strength before the public, and the Bishop's direction, dated September 5th, 1836,gregatiens ta whom bis visit is a rare occurrence; ta excite an interest which, under the Divine bless- the writer, the Rev. J. Reed,,says:-or I could mention such individual cases as thiat coa ing, shall revive lier hope, and enable her to extend " The National School Establishment is rapidly ex-oman who walks three miles te ar caurca, having a ber usefulness more in proportion ta the wants ofher tending itself: we have had nothing, béfore it,.%Vorthiyriver through whicli she must wade in her way; and people, so that she may effectually take root in the the name of School: its effects on the lauguage, ha-
i another who cornes nearly four times (hat distance land, and vigorously " stretch our branches out unto bit, and minds of the rising coloured and negro popu?

through the woods, to hear the Church Prayers and the sea, and her boughs unto the river." lations are incalculable: the disposition te advance
abpins-eronetthil' savig sis beyour ed, ye yill cor- ts interests is every day growing stronger in thiss prine d sermon, of the bouse cfa lady, end you wilcer country. -Since its introduction into Jamaica, it bassembles Be Protestars i (ho neighbourbood ue lainly attend i! as wet out f the pulpit as in it- succeeded in placing 5000 children under instruction,

The statements which T have here furnished may There is a great defect in not studying the human cnd (bat, toe, by masters traned by the Superin-
suffice, perhaps, o show that there are grounds for heart, and net takir.g suffcient pains to suit dis- h a c n o D o 0.continuing an Episcopal Church Establishment in courses te the actual wants of tie people-Christian
both the Canadas. And it is under these circum- Observer. Prom tie Cellege and Plantation at Codtington,
stances that not only the parliamentary grant to- Te eoqunce Ffa boly ie k nover Frsted.-.bid. tho most favourable accunts ctinuîo a aC re-
wards the maintenance of religion in these impor- ouneo oylf snvrwse.Ii.tems aorbeacut otnet er-
tant dependencies of the cmpire is withheld, but it is Since I wrote this, it bas been stated te me, in a pr- ceived. In the published Correspondence which has

tvate latter froin Canada, that ira the Upper Province a ùlready appeared, it was stated by the Bishop clmore ban (hreatened (bat othe mears weh had bet partial endownent froin the reserves bas been carried in-lBaibados, that the new Principal, the Rev. Henryprvided ata the spot fr ther operpeuation cf the te ffect, but I ham e no further information upon the sub.. Jines, had entered upon the discharge et his duties,failli, habli bo wrested fren thxeir seurd use, and the Cet. and was gaiiiiug much. upon the youngmen;.lho



Seemed ta be highly pleased, both with the manner bo, Berbice, Tobago, Trinidad, Grenada, Cariacou, persons can establish a better title ta assistance than
nd matter ofb is lectures. " Our rooms," added St. Vincent, Bequia, and St. Lucia. The amount the emigrants ta America, or Australie, or Africa;
i5 Lordship; I will be ail full in another week."'of the grants recommended for this purpose is 16,000L. nor is there any work in which philanthropy can find

l'he Reports of the Principal and Tutor, to Mid- Assistance ta a considerable amount bas been open- a nobler employment than in raising the moral cha-
summer last, have been received subsequently, and el already in many of the stations in rooms, hired Of racter of the natives of India. Upon a christian

ill be found in the Appendix. Mr. Smith concludeslte for the occasion; and in some caseq, the Colo- community the demand is farmore urgent ; and it is
is statement of the course of instruction which he ny has contributed liberally towards the support or diflicult ta believe that we are duly grateful for the
as followed, by expressing his gratification at the4the Teachers. The Bishop of Barbados also states, religious privileges enjoyed in this conntry, while we

%rnsible improvement ofthe Students in the classical that nearly a thousand pounds will be required annu- manifest no desire to impart similar blessings ta our
department; and observes, that the docility and pli- ally from this country, for the maintenance of the distant and perishing fellow-creatures. Nor is there
anlcy of disposition manifested by bis pupils, their ge- additional Clergymen and Catechists in Deme- a mare awful consideration, than tiat of the fate
lierai correctness of deportment, and moral habits, rara and Essequibo. The number of childreui con- wbich may be in store for this empire, according as
Ombined vith their attentive observance of the Col- firmed in the Island of Barbadas, was 891; Tobago, it performs or neglects the sacred duty of propagat-

lege rules, demand an expression of commendation. Trinidad, Grenada, Cariacou, St. Vinrent's and St. ing the Christian faitb. By pursuing one course, it
A most satisfactory statement, respecting the ap- Lucia, 641; and in British Guiana, 1769; making may become the channel for conveying religian,pure

brenticed Negroes on the Estates, was made in the a total (exclusive of Antigua) ofi 301. and undefiled, to halfithe globe: by pursuing anotherxtracts of Correspondence, published in August An attermpt bas been made to induce the Negroes course, it may became ttte mother of infidel nations,
ast; and it is difficult ta add any thing to the inform- ta contribute small sums towards the expense of edu' and be held responsible for all their wickedness andf
%tion communicated by the Bishop ofiBarbados, the cating their children; but the measure bas not been misery.-May God in his mercy give a right diree-
Iev. T. Watts, and T. G. King, Esq. the Attorney generally successful. tion ta the hearts of bis people, and enable them ta
and Manager. But this intelligence bas been brought The rebuilding of the parish Churches destroyed preach bis everlasting Gospel amang the whole fam.
down ta a later time, in a letter from Mr. King, by the last hurricane, bas removed one of the great- ily of man
dated July 22d, 1836. He says, that- est impediments to religious instruction in Barbados; __ __ofman

" Experience only tends ta strengthen bis con-1and the feeling manifested upon this and many other
ektion, that the Cottage System, now in use at occasions, is decidedly in favour of the education of THE VALUE O FP10 US SAILUoRS.

Codrington, is the best means ta improve the moral the black and coloured population. The greatest ob-
condition of the peasantry, and to secure a steady, 'stacle ta its progress appears ta be the want of an Testimonyfrom Ship Masters.
labouring population on our Estates. In the old ne- adequate number of Clergymen, and of means for Capt. Franklin, of the British navy, in a speech de-
gro villages, the houses are crowded together on a their support. Almost every packet brings fresh de-livered at the annual meeting of the Naval and Mili-
asmall piece ofGround; and being low and thatched, in mands, both for men and money; with which at pre-itary Bible Society, in theyear 1824, made the follow-
Cident of fire, many of the bhuts are frequently sent the Society is unable to comply. It can only ing statement:

d1estroyed. Another evil is, that the cultivation of pray, that a work of sa much promise as that which " I can have no hesitation in speaking of the merciesthe land ail around the bute, with our luxuriant tro. je now prasecuted by the Bishop of Barbados, will'ofGod persQually ta myself, nor ofhis wondrous works
Þical vegetables, and the trees that are growing not long be suffered ta halt from want of labourers among the children of men; for sure I am that, amid,t
throughout the village, render the ground damp and or of funds. the various tryingscenes of professional life, in whicht
OtIholpsome, especiully for children; and tend to B E R M -U D A. it has been my lot to be cast, neither 1, nor those asso-
ceep up in the minds of the Negroes the idea of Accounts, to a very late date, have been received ciated with MIe, could have borne up against them but

savage life," independently of its being aiso unfa- fron Bermuda. ArchdeacQn Spencer bas forwarded for the suppÔrt of religion."
ourable to purity of feeling and conduct; Young per- a statement of the School for the enancipated Ne- On a similar occasion, in 1826, Capt. Parry, who
neai of both sexes being cooped tagether in small groes in connexion with the Church of England; and commanded the British ship Hecla, made the folloni

nlligs. lu erecting the new village (which I am xpresesingstatement:a e evi y atexpessegan carnest balpe that, with the Divine igsaeet
happy ta say is considerably advanced) every atten- blessing, they will be the means of accomplishing a "On the paramoiunt, the overwhelming importance
tiOn shall be paid to the strictest economy; and ai- very considerable improvement in the spiritual condi- of religious instruction, in general, it is not my in-
thugh I purpose, with the approbation of bis Lord- tion of this large portion of bis charge. Considering tention to intrude anyremarks: it is ta the effects of
hlipethe Bishop, ta shingle the bouses, instead of the present as a most important criais, by which the such instruction on the minds and conduct of searneri
h g them, which covering neyer lests long n religious character of the negro population will pro- in particular, that I wish ta confine my observations.
tredit or comfort; yet 1 shahl be enabled ta do it at bably be determined, he bas not hesitated ta under, This I am the more anxious ta do, because Iknow

!mnuchless expense than was incurred in establish- take a personal responsibility for the .payment of that there are many of my own profession, even
ift the village et the Côllege; having now brought competent Teachers, beyond the amount of funds among those who are disposed to treat religion and

r tradesmen inta service, and also using materials plaeed ut hie disposai by the liberality of thie Socie. its obligations, at least, with respect, who yet con-
oe0m our land. We have aiso established a email ty, nd the Ladies' Society for the Education .of sider any bigh attainments ip it as incompatible with

letail shop, at the suggestion of bis Lordship, at the the Negroes. the temporel duties of seamen. I have lately had the
foet of the new village, where we vend such articles The whole Report for 1836 is thus concluded- honQr, and,may truly say,the happiness of commnand-
O domestic consumption, and other necessaries of Upon a review ofthe preceding statement, the first ing seamen under circumstances requiring the utmost
etfort and convenience, as the people usually pur- feeling which rises in the mind is that of thankfulness activity, implicit and immediate obedience, and the

tlase in Bridge Town: aud sece we are so far re- for the large measure ofigood in which the Society is most rigid attention ta discipline and good order
oliQved from town, this proves not only a very great allowed to be instrumental, and for the promising ap- and I am sure that the maintenance of ail these among
eCommodation ao aur own people,but a general cha- pearance ai its Missions. Further reflection cannot us was, in a great meamure, owing ta the blessing of

tity to our extensive neighbourhond; and I hope I fail to suggest, that what is done, bears a very small God upon our humble endeavours ta improve the re-
not too sanguine in my expectations, when 1 say proportion to what may be justly expected fron the ligious and moral character of our men." He adds,

t.I trust that the profits of the sbop will go far ln Church and people of Great Britain; and that while " these things have convinced me that true religion
Ping ta defray the expenses of erecting the vil- the tide ofemigration continues ta flow with its pre- is so far from being a hindrance ta the arduous duties

ge, although the articles are all sold et the town sent strength, the religious wants of the Colonies are of that station in which it bas pleased providence to
ttali prices." more likely ta increase, than to be overtaken by any çast the seamen's lot, that, on the contrary, it will

Our people are generally very heaithy, and upOn efforts which it will be in the power ofithis Society ta ulways incite him to their performance from the
1 whole behave well. Habits of idleness, irregular make. The same may be said of the East Indies, highest and most powerfulofmotives. To this fact,"

%4d disorderly conduct, will creep into every body o where changes bave taken place with respect to the he says, " I can bear the most decided testimony,
eople where salutary discipline bas been grPatly re- use of the English language, and the education and and the friends of religion will feel a pileasure in hàv-
4ed; but a timely check, mildly but firmly given, employment of the natives; wbich cannot fail ta influ- ing the fact announced, that the very best seamen
erv soon sets ail right, and preventsthese erring dis- ence their religious opinions, and ta afford fresh op- on board the Hecla, such 1 mean as were slways

Positions from ultimately running into immortality portunities, at no distant day, for preaching the Gos- called upon lu any cases of extraordinary emergency
tind crime. By a late return, which bas been made pel ta the people of Hinudostan. Under such cir- were, without exception, those who had thouught the
t generally, for bis Excellency the Governor, of cumstances, the duty of the Society is clear. It i' most seriously on religious subjects ; and that if a

eh6 conduct and condition of the apprenticed la- bound ta employ ail the funds which it can command still more scrupulous selection were ta be made ont
0nrers, the Society will be pleased ta know, that in the support of Ministers of Religion throughou of that number, the choice would fali, without Lesi-
e have been enabled to set down seventy-Four mar- the British Colonies. And at the came time, it ¡s tation, on two or three individuals possessing disposi-

ted couples; and I am happy ta say, the nunmber on required ta urge upon the Mother Country the ne- tions and sentiments entirely Christian."
these Estates is rapidly increasing, and that their con- cessity for increased and more universal liberality, in A respectable captain of a, merchant ship trading

et in this sacred state is highly praiseworlhy: in- irder ta meet the Lrge expenditure indispensable a few years ago between Liverpool and South Airer-
d 1 attribute the very few deaths among our freed ta the success of ils undertakings. A livelier sense ica ; had a crew compased almost solely ai religious

tildren ta the cause of the parents being married." of religious obligation, and a warmer attachment ta men. Not an oath was heard on board that ship, and
The Correspondence published in August contain, the doctrines and discipline of the Church of England, rarely an angry word. When an lie coast of Pern,.

a detailed account ai the progress ai religious in-'are reckonued an:ong tho characteristics ai the pre- he felIla with the British fleet, unde'r the command'
eIution in Barbados, down ta the end ai theyear sent age; and the members and friends aofthe Socie, of Lard Cochirane, who, being in great want of men,~

35 lu the spring of~ 1836, the Bishop visited the iy cannot besitate ta avail themuselves ai this orca- îffered large bounties sud high w ares, and the m.-e
thuthern part of bis Diacese; an.d has recommuended sion for bringing faiward the case of their fellow- chae.t vessels suffered exceedingly by the deserti:nu
eh Society ta make grants lu aid of tbe cost ai erect. subj"cts la the Colonies, and placing it in a prominent of their crewss. But nat a man left this ves<els T1h ir

sevren Churches, eight Chapels, and fifty-three1 position before the public. As claimants upon the integrity was put ta a severe test, but a high aud, iuoly
Chool-houses, in the colonies of Demeratre, Essequi- comnpassion and bounty aio a wealthy nation, few principle sust.ain±d thamu.
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THE COLONIAL CIJURCIHMAN. We rejoice to find that, notwithstanding the diffm-torrents at the time, but we did not think it wouldculties in which the Colonial Church has for some have kept so many away from services so rare.-
LUNENDURG, TiURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1837. time back been involved, it still continues, under A meeting of the membeis of the chuich had beri

-__ _ _ _- - --__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ -_ G o d 's b lessin g to be p r os p ero u s. called at i o 'c lo c k , at th e N a ti n a l- S he o ol ; b u t th e
THE VSITATIoN.-Agreeably to public nctice and I n, conclusion, we cordially reciprocateyoup Lord- state of the weatlr operated also against the attet'To E thecitiossertotheley ofubliethirchea-dship's wishes to preserve unanimitv and zealously to dance there, and the meeting was adjourned Ut*to the citations sert to the Clergy of this Archdea- co-operate for the promotion of "true religion and.Monday.conry, the Lord Bishop ofNova Scotia held bis se. virtue." And that it may please an overruling Pro- A good deal of conversation took place "POn acond Visitation at St. Paul's Church, Hlalifax, on vidence, to grant us a long continuance of your suc- subject to which we lai e before adverted,- the 0'*

Thursday the 1Eth May, which was attended by thirty cessful supervision of the Church in this extensive tablishment of sorme fund for the rflief of the widOwoprovnc iocese, and to acconmpany all your endeavours vith and orphans of Clergymen i.n tis province; and rule5V blis blessing, is the sncere and ardent prayer of- %%ere actually prepared for an association for this Ps e in waspenrfom a S au'ses. Thusa (Signed by) pose.-It was, however, finally determined to pst
sring, the prersreird bySt. the Rev. Dur.d ROERTWILLIS, Archdeacon, and allthe Clergy. pone fuither action in the business until more informam o o r i n g , [ h o p r a y r s b i r . r e a b y h e e v . r . io n , a s t e t h e m o s t a d v is a b l e p l n , c a n -b e I ) r O c u r e dMcCawley, president of King's College, Windsor: To which the Bishop extemporaneously replied, in i bho thos a the anlergy vereafter mhich the Bishop delivered his charge in a ver5 a very affcting manner, and in the following terms:.. d to seek from different quarters.- I is a subjectnnprEsuive manner. As this important document wilî very interesting to every misionary wmho sees a faalae the u s I thank you sincerely, my Reverend Brethren, for the growing up around him, for whose support, after heappear ;n prinit, in compliance wththeunanimous 

a1dawyfo thm ohiuel nable towiah of those to whom it w ddr we shaffectionate address which you havejust presented. It isshiall be called away from them, he is utterlyn
merly observe that the altered circunistances of the gratifying to me to find that we al have the same view ofProvde. -e will justly consider any mea.sClergy since the last visitation, made it necessary the circumstances under which the Church in this colony which £50 a-year can be secured to them, as mo
for his Lordship to advert at considerable length to is now placed ; and as you consider the Charge,to which ilsehf. fetrust thi tneuter will not be lost -glttthe temporal affairs of the Church, and to the pre- iyou er.ed with kind attention, nay h cmade useful, of; and we do earnrstly commend it to the favourable
sent and prospective resources for its support.- your desire tosee it. in print shallh e gratified. attention of all ho would promote the comfort ofFavourable notice was taken of the Clerica! Societies Your affectionate regard overrates the value ofthe en- those wvho are now enduring the labours of a mb'whichhravbleotieformeinvaiouatof the Dleric ci-deavours which I have felt it ny duty to make on behalf sionary life, and whose hearts are often cast doW*wvhich hive been formed ini various parts cf the Dt- Cuchcmmted[ m uprntnene I be hem, ia the mudst of [hese toits, hy considfocese, and have already been instruments of so much ornthe Church committed to my superintendence. If they
benetit to their members and their respective con- have been blest with any success, you will join with me tng he poverty in which they must leave their
gregations. But the most prominent object recom- in ging al praise an glory to HM o alon On Sunday the 2st, mornin prayer was rend by

ended in ho Charge, was the formation of a CHURcH make the feeble efforts of his servants effectual, Rev. Mr. Stevenson of Iing's College,eand a sera"'Socimet, for the purpose of combiiag the Laity and The Collegiate Institutions at Windsor are deserving of prcached by the Rev. the tresident of that Univer-Clergy more efdectually together, and concentrating our warmest regard, and hest exertions. They have been sity from 1 Cor. 4 ch. 1. v. on the duties of
their energies for the promotion of tihe interests of endeared to nie from the time of their first Establishment ministerial office.-The Holy Communion was the'tthe Church and cf Religion in general. We give and shail never want such aid as I may b enabled to aft admini[tered in both kinds , by be Bishop alone,tin another column the proceedings afterwards had ford for their defence and support.I need only saythatheC and rwads o tho greon~~ thssbet i odhpsadeswslseedo hryce ¡Po edol ahtArchdeacon and Dr. Rowland),t teCngrt,on tHis sthject. Ilis Lordstip's address was listened of hirty clergymen, w hich the presentVisitationhas as-,of whom many remained to "'leat ofthesane SPro citonma edattention by ot hCery, anti y sembed, no ess than twenty six were educated there. ual meat, and drink the same spiritual drink."Lre congregation of te laiy.-His Excellency th For your affectionate desire to co-operate in everyef- was truly ''a most comfortable Sacrament,"and IwLieutennt Governor as prsent. After the duties fort to cherish unanimity in the Church, I return ny re- trust, the gracious presence of Him ho is head o hlt St. oaul's h re over, who Clergy repaire ets s [h eated thanks ;-ind for your prayer, that our connexion 5 His chieftshepherd in this portion of the earthly vine'N'ail 

[taings [o [lie Churci, was not withbeud,Ntional byhBishopse fo ere sedvane s, su - may o long continued as fellow labourers in the service yard was dispensing the saered memorials of his dl'gerste dbyhe Bisaiop for h eadvat.age ofthe Church, of our aster, 1 would return ali ny heart can offer.ling love to the inferior mninisters around the Alertan re discussed in a broherytSIhir. The period of our happy union is with Him who cannot The effecting solemnity of the sceue was increasedOn Frday, there was again morning service in err when He shal sec fit to interrupt it. Let it be ouri with all whose thoughts wandered to those dear "IdSt. l'auls, wihîen prayers were read by Rev. Dr. prayerthat the conexionwhileit continue and h onored Fathers and Bretlretn in our Israel V11Shieve of Chester,-sermon by Rlev. Edwin G iparation whe Hesalo-nusntes were with us at [he last Visitation, but are yiO#

of Annaolihsr, om on 17ch . Etwand Gi2dverse, H is uHoesha l sever it, may alike be blestby entered into their heavenly rest. Nor could thisso'of Annapolis, rm John, 17 ch. 2l1st and 22d verses, His unbnunided miercy, [o His glory, and tho benefit obentyodmiiht yteenur rm[dion the obligation and the benefit of Freservirg tho His Chur e of lemnity be diminished by the enquiry pro ptedbunity of the Church,-a sound and very seasonablt JON NovàScoTIA. eders of the Church are newt caledntg hediscourse. After Divine service, the Archdeacotm May 19th, 1837. Hlay we a l be se firmhy united te C rgeter bleseand Clergy wert in a body t ithe residence of the Master, as [ a e sure of a happy and indscubleiBishop, wLere the following address was presented to Immediately afterwards, the Clergy, with h's Lord- union sith Ilit and eac otherp wenever i si aLurdsbip sip at rir head, reairedoherae foGovernme nt House, please Hlim to end our term of labour in this worO'vhere a respec[ful addrcss was pxesen[od [o bis Ez - 'rial.To the ion. and Riglt Rev. cellency the Lientenant Govrnor, by wo h E l tn.the
TheLor Bsh f NraScoia were miost graciously received. noywo hy In the afternoon, prayers were read by 'th vThe Lord Bishop of -ora Scotia. e a Mr. Townshend of Amherst and the sermon byoe regrEt t[iat we are accidentally without a copy Dr. Shreve, on the analogy between the Jewsh sitWc, tho Clergy tof houArchdeaconry of Nova- ofes his addreýs and the appropriate reply, which shal Christian dispensations.Scotiaheu taoconveyo tyourLordship[le expression however, appear in our next.-The Clergy approach- In the evenirng, the Rev. Mr. Cochran rend pra.of our thanks e ord [e excellent and afectionate et hie sExcellency waih those sentimenits of loyalty. erm, and the Rev. H. L. Owen of Aylesford, preaCharge yesterday addressd tofus; ard under a sense tte Kingand attachment ta the Constitution which ed fron HeLrews 13 cih. 8 v.-and so closed tbeof [he great appropriaten ess of YOur renarks o the have ever diitingtî:shed the ministers of a Church exercises of the bicssed Sabbath, and with themnpresentcre unistances ofthe Ci urch in pris caoidy, dcknowledging iis Majesty as its Suprerme Earthly proper duties of the visitation.Bveuetile ingiatin uniay appear tiprint. Head, and the Defender of the Faith. The kirid and Monday rmorning had been set apart for the e1"But be taxpressing or wises on titis subjct, ready aention which the interests of the Church nation of the National School, but owing to theowe cannot but take ohision te acknovledge osur n d l province, and the various institutions con- fortuiate indisposition of Mr. Maxwell, there Masoblizationl [ your Lorhip fr me active anft suc- nor t Gwith a, have uniformiy receiv-ed from our pre- an opporiunity of graifying the Clergy by theojuscessful zeal itich you have ever manifeste for tle sent Govrnor, were duly and gratefully ack(nonledg.tion of his superior school, where the excellencthiritual and temporal ieres[s of Goe Chut-c i ed anb prayers were earnestly expressed for the of the Madras system are faithfully and skilfudyteotiis Diocessince ho Providence of God bas p!acet Divine bessing upon Lis Excellency's person and duced to practice.-We understand liat aboutit under your care.d udministration. boys are in daily attendance. The female sctoLorparticuar, we desir enmake known to you [:l reply, his Excellency waq pleased to assure the under the care of Mrs. Maxwell, was visitedl,endeavous tour grateful sense of Our unreimitted Cle rgy of his cordial respect for their sacred office, affordd satisfactory evidence of the laboriousenmdeavours [ upnîoid [le corlei ae Instiutions at and his determination ta uphold the righlts and Uri-|gence wi[h which shte devotes herself to te ntWindsor which, under Divine Providence appeai vilieges secured to the Establihment by ho laws of|tion of tho chikiren.yta sccin oi [fl quifhiseame foan-s :fraimg up the land. The Clergy retired, very favouîrably imd A t three o'clcek, the adljourned meeting for

looking back to thealardmn frilic latel~y it ese onnth hi xelec' urbanity an eonde 'faino, 'auSoiT a eda hpendedi over them , weO have reason o consider our- Ocnt urdxc l en ysn tonalScho fl, when ca th e oo n as well atlehozealandexetion asthechie case o whch a On Moouday, mrorning prayer wvas readi hy the Rev. filled by [those whto shiowed that [bey came to-bbe aj l a tt btd ti u s a he i e fse o suc c ope a the R . o r. o R i r ool, ant a fermion preached y tors as well as spectators.- Aftî r an addrms ition, ti an -i ut t thei an n o rt g o w hc h.th e are 4 [ l ast R iv m. R b rson o f ridgeto wn, form P sahny the B ishop, who was in the chair, and a it scto w î e san i sthe d p r a: e [ L ti o b c . h y a e, - , h st [ ree e rse , w hic ht w e re g re t th ere w e re so sp e ec h fro m h o C h ie f J u stic e , w ho h as se t a 1,r ei.oxv cstaLIi~l:cd. ery few to liear. i h o rain indeedi w as descen insg in w orthy e xa.am ple for the laity o f û1ow y cf op ("~
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earty zen! for the interests of his Ciureb,-the.nessing the iliessingof edu cation imnparted ta a hoy en-'a flinity -aind vaitinig with palipnt suib:Tission the iilI
tUles were adoi.ted, whici wiii Le fouand on page 106.'tirely lind. Ilis ais ers ncmorter vre ex cellent, Lut ofrh r Ibea% cn'y Fdths', teo tter inta I Ile iniheritancn
About £100 were subscribed in a few minutes, besides, we lad the plensure o ioaring him rend for,whtich is incorruplible, unidefiied,nnîd wIicic flideti not

nd the next day % hen a deputation naited on hi, inmself on one of those books wvith raised letters, which away. Sudh proots of tlie efiflect cf our tenchiing
veilency ta reqicst his acceitance of the oflice arc uiamong the IIlesscd inventions tiat Go las communi- (of which this is by rio mueans the otly one) gives tas

fPatroi, le was gra!,iusIly pleased to siify that a a satisfaction whiclh iimikes us amitost ind.fTerei tto lthe
e notild ho a yearly stibsesiberof ei posinds.
IL is our carnerst ptrayer, and our firmn beliel, that veries m the arts and sciences is mora truly tIe subjcet of which we Lave pet formed our di.ty hera-the evils
s Society, so long a desideratum in the systen o1 deligit to ta reflectiing minad, tanis titis bty niici tih eyes o i ight arase from Ligh enn aemation are pre-

,Ur ccclesiastiautl affirsi (if prudently maaanaged)be the- blind are opened. Wc understand hliat a complete ve ted by the convirtini tiat the Divmne rower aione

lie imeats, i.: God's hands, ai' decided beiefit ta the apparatus for an Infant School lias just becn received inn iring to spiritual liglt so dark and ignorant a
hurch and ithe cause of Religion in general. Non from London, a present frot a femnale society there for naiiu ais that whose graduai change we have been with

he lime for all who profcss t eeso iuc) interest contemuplating. And censure harns
tr come forward and banfully avo i, nti hlie imtsprovemiien;t of the African race. us nsot, knonî ng that angels nre r ejoicing whecre the

isuris l cone l'rwar aad îtanf'liy vow l, nd wrtis fi Foui S5 kitaow.ii and, appreciaated. i hanve lisas
ensd a helping hand to support her, and extend her MAtONE Br.-A netw Ileli has just been adesld ta St. aince ty reaurn ma'sy interestitg proofs of tie iita-

1epy at groe ndros h it Ci r.of te hvag God, James' chapel, at this beautiful place. Il ias bcen pro- p I n lich Lite feeblest teaching h'as madA, and
lOepilr. Mondy aond Tuda Litevcured froms Boston, w'eigis 376 lbs. and cost aitogether have reeeived n iesson iyself lot ta despise the dayOr. M)oinday amtd 'Iupsday evenings, Divine sirt'aee

as performted in St. George's .Ciurci, to large con- aout.C3-1. The tone is good, and il perforned its inter- of smanill thinge. A yamng girl-the daghter of one

regations. coa.esting' duties fot' thc first timae an Suntday last, whien as of tihe tmost re'spectable Athtenian f'amihies, whio htad
Upon tite n hole, we think u e are doing nothing usual, a large congregation filled lthe church. For which ii th ad iseen asker, otld most ecrtiniy have sa isi

ore Lhans expressing tc gensral entuntsa our of thoso w oIt were tHien assenbled it will first toll the fi- noa serious impression hadl ever been mnade-undertookireiren pit et e n t iths Veits Vitiit ha lia s iera note. is an interestingand solemn subject of etquiry. voluntaniy ta answer those who endeavored ta rise
hi~s' piculart ri tise I'trrea ai'ne Lte Csuc tefny all strie ta be ready not only for thsaI, but for the .ry of proselytisn agasst the mission'aries.hiearticns r 0tii~ ILin liaie foraice tise fiaua' tinî on> ailda stria evie li sof Ill se1s teqe-n)eAlina

nity ,so dear in ite Saviour's sight, wao rayed thaf more slarting sounds of the Archangel's trutni, calling "Tcy say our teaciers ahi Io take our religion
is Ciurcl migit be orie, as the Father and ile are thein ta irreversible Judgmuent. frot tsF, i cati bear mty testimnny Litat il is, flid.e. [
ne. It ias drawn closer titan ever the cords ofaf- -vss in that seboni and tiere I learnt ivitat my ovni
ectionta by wibc Brother' is jaincd -to Braiher i Krsc's COr.r.F:E.-We are happy to find that £200 a- rehgion rer.ly was -my parer.ts never gave nie relh-

he Lird. it has j aaened afresh lively emo'ions year have been granted by the untiring benievoence of gious ins'ruction for they vere as ignorant or the

if gratitude to our venerable Bishop for his tnthe Society f orthle Propagation ofthe Gospel, forrcopen- duties of Christian parents as I ias of mine. ly
fratsitude fr ,territ atmporai pst a -- , teciers tatglht te whitat was·my duty ta God. Be-vearied solcitude for te niritua ard temporal pros- ing the Da inty scholarships ait ing's College. f're proceedng to alr laily studies,before a blook vasperity oi' tise Cituîrch, and lians more lthat vvr'r suai- -

ressed us witha attachment ta ias pPrsoa. It has a- NE oUNr.ANr.-We understand itat a shii of war Open, or a pice of worc toiiche,we were taugit
oused lthe slumbeing attention of the people, and . to offer the s0afice of th.aksgiving to that lcema

ed it, we trust, with increaing interest and admi- ssoon expected toconvey the Lord Bishop to this Island, who had kept s ts throu the past night,ard to implorr
ation upon their Church. I las, in short, sent il to performs tIse arduous duties ofanotier Epliscopal visita- a blecsing up1on thte day upon which we had entered.

baek ta our respective fields of labours, refreshed in ion of its difficult settlements and harbours. Titis wat e I alh rengion ta acknowledge God in
our souls by the public and private sources of lighat - --- il aur ways. The externals ofreligion are notiiig."
id strengli which it opened upon us-by the urilited (;We must apologize ta our correspondents, for the i rannot express ta you lthe surprise and gratification

d uith vhich I leard tlis--for wael did I rememnberprayers and supplications and Sacramnts of the omission of several favours this week. Ithe extreme feebleness visia which our retigiousin.aticttatry, and by the sweet co .eIl wve took inse -tractian tis giteiltarin- the period liis girl ttened
louse of God as friends. And tve are now going on 01 R R FED. otrucltowtven drein te per ins lie atte

b~11 k'Gdfu chonol-wve wvere but very hispers in thle lanigu-4t(our way rejoicinsg, tlinnking Gad for iviat Ie have At Ncwpot, an Suniday fIte 7tl M\Tasy, hy flic Rev. Mr. of tlie couintry-and were ofien discouraged twtein wegeen and heard, asd taking courage ta vork the Marris, Mr. Sairmil Muinford la Miss Maria Jane, se- conten-plated lthe spirituial chaos around us-ani tIseworks of Flim that sent us nith new diligence, nia- cond dauigiter of William Mumnford, Esquire. inttry constantly forced taon am was " shall those
triy and zea]. lny tIhe Lord crass all that lias been i . -,, . ; '
!aid and done, and ail Our future doings, tvith lis ai- D E D. dry hoies iter hanks be ta God, iio trengtiens

nuficient blessing, and to Him be ail the praise. In this town, since our hast, Leander, son of Capt. W. "1r fatit by enabing us to cee evidences af is paw..
.- - ser, ir the 5ha year of ims age. "r, wve ielieve-they st-l receive the breath of spirittal

Araic.r ScrIoOL.-We w'ere delighted with a visit to - -, and becone ais exceeding greal irmy, ta be en-
47sgs'd in 'eided the crsaql!e.ss ai' Ilte Pedeemer.

ihis interestingand iportatinsitutionat l-i.fax,found-1  i i s s i o N AI Y i N T E r. . NT£ E C E. 1 need add nio more to induce yo to do vitat is in
ed by tise BishCp about wo years aga, far tse bensefit of Etract of n lter from Mrs. HI.L, wife off Rev. J. .otr pn.er to c arry out the o-signs af the Lord. r

toloured childres, nd wthich h is,o far,succeedd b Atheras, dated Dec.9th,1836. trust our chutrci ti ii lie ftiind equal t thse great 'e-
heexpectationsofits iostsanguine friends. Perhaps no p.olve atshe lias publised ta tahe wo Il]. 'o enabale hit'

prtlsoftepoulatioaftisrvnc a enmr Our duties and rpeeonsibilities increase daily. and to performi that whicih she has udertakn,ealch oe of
. . am re milht well sirink frons the proper disharge ')fier ncinhberq msitît le founsid doinsg their duty. You,ce;;lected, as repects moral and religious culture, than them if ve trustedl in our aun sarength ; but . e elook know,aften thaik ad prav for us-co ntmue to do se,

those for wisomn this Scisool is designed. But nsoi, it is at ay from osrsehies and friid corsforts and crensu-,or ie lee thant our great strength lies in the prayers,
mostgratifyingto knowt,thatthose tahohefore ntere grios- lations which none can tlake froima us. And as they.of God's people.-Beheve me yours, most all etion-

ing upl in idlenaess and vire, receiving only sucht an educa- procced fron God, so they lead sas la hini and ate,..
lion as lise streets ofa dissohute metropolis usually affordgratefully acknolVIedge that il is the poter of dia-ue

lirn as.iie trene lf a issc a itartieras uai gzace nalne whi.i ramn porduce sprittial life, and 1I ai S'dllin- AcoutIs.-ý% ien a iisaister ans spenadimg
are daily ramled i such a manner, as under the Divine ave zre hut the feebiest of God's instrumet ts. 'The a fewav %uks idhtngh, there caie, on bumttess ta

Iteasing, maty> muake isesfii meinbers of society lere, enisissi ies of Satan have be'en att wtork in t1e region tie iouse ier. l w as, a mai of the isrl.!. H%% a.s
an.hcirs il eternl g.ory breafter. roind abau.t tc, nand nany ofour miss'orary lbrPthrett'iitrodusced ta lte tinoister ia t.e fouî.g rnan..cr.
'lhe Sclinasi ats eCanimucd an Moumeday the 2 2 illtimo,in Turkcy lini e been comp' led for a scacoai to s s- ' «I lis is :n Of aistnc i isite, and i a.s soi ry

i:s eresence of the Archdeacont and severaIl of tIse Cilgy.:. per.d tlhir labors. in Sm rina i d Con<ascntinosl' to a !: t!, imag and healthy,new stendi public

and all seemsed highily plensed at tIe proficiency of th die missionary schoos' -re clo<ed. CId 1 as dalt naorship." " a alao.t ta mpted ta hope that yoti
, . or; Zgraciously n ith us-ands] altho the siafts cf are hà aiag fals2 n itnehs ss yournrlolars. Thseir reading wrould have done credit la to e . vil one tere s-nt,tliey hlave droipeimbeeded rep.hed the miister. " By no means" -aid the mas,t C'il) sasl e lt-r. r 1d tise cîarer sp- n olm 1.n1) in "euaizi sac ti s-refaiaest in the lani ; and tic;r ansvers in' Bilîhe history' ,nd ne rernain iiunhsatrmted. i can traly say that our for I ahiay as my Snday in settling accou:,ts"

rouhav! e beasen honouralble ta students in thaeology of 1tnis;mn tns nev' r more prosperous tian il is at pre- 1 'ie n.ilslîter pbd You ta iln Git, sir, that thn d.ey
greater pretensions. ha short, edm.tLc rsost can in;s . t-ad nothing is vanting in Gr# ee but th .f Judgtn.ut. .aid be spet iin the saine nani.cr."
nas affordedi tLiat tavlanteter raay be lte noutssile coverinig nicans Lo take advantinge f thlse nmerois Ilopenini---

of the lienad. tie inteüor can tie, and las becet, furnsised ý:round vs and ta ctuqtain the itmporastaint institution Of c o r ai Il N 1 o N W I T Il b o .

lith sound andi ussefui knoledge. T greatest creditthe chtrch i n Ai-tens, the infliuience of whiicih is begîis- Thera is a naearnmess to God whici wé are rot only
mn to he fi'lt tlhrosumghsout Greece. .lowed, but called ta in the lovitsg dicpensations osluaine to Mr. G'ataghcr, lise c'ascienus mast-r: ano 'The inor of this vorld are becoming richa in the the gosp, so thnt noiv twe are ot ta ie strange

Mr Isi;lis, hito ha lestoavcd .uslcht tine and pains os tihe kinowerge Of God. and the wy-s soil, wihs'î Icha e .ty lonîtger but l'rinîtsdr ; ve are to iae filiovsis.p asal
o.rittdence oftihissclool, ithcr hie henjoys tise gratisreceiv the seed of the tord, promises-a more pro- ama .oa wOith Goj.. Vhyis do not Our lieats even
tionof secie ala thie fets of hits gratitatoins laibour. shuictive harvest than the weli.-prepnred fields ofmtre leap fur joy ? Why do not our souli triumph in those

A classoif idltjlt coloured persons iteets lisa ach l ondavfavored regions. Our minds at this ti:ne arc greatly di,coveries of lote ? Even because ste ktiew not the
ening lis thechi, f'or instruction in reading, atn i t-emizd by lhe pproachmin deatit ofone of Our fa Ireatness of our privileges,the ihiginess of Our calling,

. ,.mily -3 poor girl, whiao cigiteen month stae wa' the exeleery ai omf t o advancenent, the, b!essednuess
aptures. Thse vs g is v'ery~' attrmactve. y-r, ignnranrt, and friendless-but now is ich il

But af ail the inters of te Spirit, endued I-sh i a eavenly n is- aisaio f those aijoyments, the comfort of this
19 establishsent, ive vçrç Most deeply .fectedh n it-don', endenred to us by fl-c strog ties of cpiritua' hei c-inly làfe, t',c del'gIts of this comsunini Y.,ithGe.d.
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PRAYERn FOR MIssIoNs.
.' Rconncr.ded Io tie Yousng.

Nou.iir wraps hie realm where Jesus woke,
N- guidinig star lte imagi sec,

And leavy iangs oppression's yoke,
Whercfirsl tlie Gospel said, "I befrcc."

And where thc larpq of angCels bore
fligh message t tlie sheplherd-throng,

" odi-will and peace," are heard no more
l'o mîurmnur Bethleei's vales along.

Swarth lndia, with lier idol-train,
Bends low by Gaiges' worshipp'd lido,

Or drowns hie Suttee's shrick of pain
With thundering gong and pagan pride.

On Persia's hils flic Sophi grope;
Dark Burmah greets salvation's ray;

F.ven jealous Cina's door of hope
Unbars, to give the Gospel vay.

Old ocean, with his isles awakes,
. Cold Greenland feels unwonted flane,

And humble A fric wondering takes
On lier sad lips a Saviour's nane.

Their steps ic forest-childien stay;
Bond to oblivioi's voiceless shore,

And lift their red brows to the day,
Vhich fromt the opening skies doth pour.

Oh! aid with prayer that hoiy light,
Vhici front eternal death cati save,

And bid Christ's herald speed their flight,
Ere millions find a hopeless grave.

neel, while unsullied youth doth glow
Resplendent on the blooning cheek,

And for tic climes of heathen wo,
A blest Redeemer's favour seek.

Bllend sweetly with fte classic pagc,
The love of heaven, sublime and fair,

S beauty's brow, though dim with age,
Tihe lu-tre of the soul shal %% car.

L. H. S.

THE DEATII OF TUE LAST CILD.

By the Rev. Trio.îAs DALr, A. M.
(From the Christian Keepsake.)

Faren ell, ny youig blossoin
Th'le fairest, thic fleeteýst;

The pride of mny hoso: 1,
.The last-and thc sweetest!
On thce mly hicart center'd

Ail hopes carth could cherisha.
The spoilcr hath enîtered,

And thou, too, nust perhh!

I sec thy bloon wasting,
And cannot restore it;

The end now is hasting-
'Tis vain to deplore it.

Could prayers detain thlce,
As pale tlou art lying,

I would nlot enchauin thee
To live ever-dying!

Tc linger-to langnisi-
T1 at life may be sorron :
hruhi tie niglt pain and anguish,
No e.t on tue morrow.

O s«I on ruay dcep shuibcr
In mercy steal o'er thee!

Earth can but encumber,
And IIcaven is before thee

O lnveliest !-O dearest!
Whten anguish oppressed thee

My arni still vas nearest,
My prayer still lath blessed thee

B3ut now ail is ended:
Ilow welcome that sighiig!

Iy praycr hath ascended,
'Tis heard!--She is dying!

THE COLONIAL CHURCII.\N.

My God! I adore 'l'lee ! ta Sy, flic lad is otlierwiço, and tlut ciirill,
i Reccive flic freed oirit n r fact. is misîlaceî: it iq fot enîsy-i

In glodnss c, is hîrdiy pnsible-ta sny, on Theint other pribfcrpTh
A crown to inherit; public piayer cnn be ofre'nd lie prayrrs of dii;

Take the gemt tliat Thou gavest; eoî,fcrs re obiiged ta rest on exaetly ble se
Take tlie llowver Thou dost sever; ba-i<. I reler, in illustration of tii point, ta un a

Take flic soul that ''lion savest: - etdote reiated in the nieniair of Legh Riclîmoud.
It is Thine--aid for ever !That vnerated clergyman wno present, in a privitt

family, wlîen the liste MIr. A. Fuller, a letiding dis
From flic Boston Recorder. senter ofîmis day, wlo had ohjected on the ground

have menlioneil, ta tlic stsrvice-bcok, Offfered up
IYMN FoR 9 iC N SS. prayer. Mr. IL afterwards adcreNsed hsm-. Yo

This life, w ith ail ils thousand ties. pray cris hable to tIe sanie objection which yon ma
Is hut a loian frin thece, ta ilie î"rvicc of our churcli. Yotîr pefitionf

Our God, whose goodness gilîs the skies, portion nd grace, your acknowhcugment of guili
Whoseyor hope and confidence in God, ere ail g.Wlioe pacr cîttris tse Sfl*rilly ofllered up, withotit quialification, es à~

Thintnre ils carlyjoys, that spring, prpssi'e oftie feeliîigs and sentiments of the wholaFsernbly.1 « Ilow would yoti have me pray?e..Like flowers, vierc'er we tread, 'Precisely as you didbut you must no longer adheri
And thine, ils later conforts too, ta your objection: for youi were net warrantedte

Wh'ien brighter hopes are fled. bcive, except in tle jodgment of charity, that il
tic mp-tbers of flic family were sincere wo'rstiipptdi,

Thou Maker of this curious frame, You have fi night autborized fic principle, on mbici
Who know'st ils every pain, aur services were constructed, by ynur example.

And hidI'st ils broken whîeels roll on Sa lois as an individual is flt removed by the sem.
tence Of a campetent tribunal, from the commun!When main's wcak lielp is vain. of the cliurh, bu mtist ba admitted R paitaker aI

Stil piinlys tîy igli ~ withe outward priviieg-es of flie faitil. If miglif ptStillhs be well t draw the reins of ecisiaticl dseen,
Thy blest compassions shine, pine tighter: il vould nlt be veli ta iower the set

Sa would nc peacefuil rest Our Souis vices f th c faurcit t othe standard a ftitc world.
Upon tîine arnn divine. P pacticedsarcasn.-Oie cf ise msit ingeniausp

utical prcasns ever nade use f, wa iat of th IaRev. Robert Hall, addressed t a clergyman tea
Supparteci by lus love, obtained a lucrative living afser a change sf re

Pass throîgî hitis cîangefua life below, mus opinions. r. Hall presse r, him leard upon
Todcathlhss liae above. ques ntion ef chtrch reforin. The gentleman' ce

rstant answer te t we aruments addressed a hi
wa, h can't see o o' don't sec io u r pent (Froin LITUIIGIcA, by Rov. Jolin Ayrc, A. M. that at ail.' At iast Afr. H-all took a lether from
packe, and grote our lic back of lt, with bis pguiTUE ]BUIAL SERVIrCE. in smal letters, lif wordtGoo. i «Do yau m'i

Same cf the objections most frequently urg-edltlat ?' 'Yes.' [le hern covered it fith a piece
<against the r:tia1 cf the EngIisis chureh, are mademgobl. Doyou se it now? y No.' m usw
ta ber occaçiona offices. la the burial service,beu good mornii, sir, ' said Hall, and ieft ham
for instance it is often assertedt thst the minisfcr pro-j his mreditntione.
nounres the salvation mt the deceased certain, eseh
hoYgh bis preceding o ate may have hehn nhncthris- or CHRISTIAN KEEPSAr E n
Liuon, and bis cbaracter nterius: C ve tierefore ceor. And MissioAn ANNUAL for ue 36, and l837e
mit bis body ta blic groînd. ... in sure and certain Doddridels FanilyExpositor; Doddridge's Rise
hope fthe resurrection ta eternal a,.' Noo e n in a the n
indisputably the church intended t use the languagee e er
of' cbarity respecting thnse whiose bodies she thus co0- ftHiseical Vi w o Cristinnity, 3 vols; Brown' Lite
signs ta the gravew, yet it is most cletr thht sheS

n w wea cf rest or le Creator, 2 vols ; Bickersteahlns Sripure Hel; Bick 

Ande clngi taioi o re man' cross, iviirie

ta efernal lIfe. The words are & in sure, &0. Of stetît on prayer ; flickersteth or> tIse Lord 's Suppe>the resuisrection te resurrection general y, Ancrican Ahnanac, and Repository ofUseful Knowle
necessarily thatof paticuiear individus. Bot the
question is inconfrovertibly seltled by the fatt, that Bibles <PanColimonPrayerBooksvarioussizes&biosdinp
-il the lest review the sentence ivas changed: it Eurketto the New Testament, 2 vols; Stebbing's H.
formery stood « in sure and certain hope cf resurrec- tory afflue ChristianR Ce.urcRb, 2 vois, Lardners (Re.N
lion ta eternal lIfe ;' an aiteration was mnade, an>dD. D.) Xors, ith a lie iy Dr.Kippis, 10 vols ; rea
the article «the' was inserted, on purpose to siew on slf-Knowle g; M urray's Ilistomical AccoupitofDi
tbat the sense is general, es I have explained il.covcnies and Travels it North Anîcrica, iîîcluding

Tîe expressions cf theburial service may bede-United States, Canaioa, olif Shcres of Tie PoarSea, co
fended upan soiid grounds: <hie reai objection, there-the Voyagesin searc iof a North West Passge, tith

Fre, is ony that many hearers are net acquaint- servatians on Eigratios, illuçtrated by a Mp of Ni
d wiTh the explanation, and Say miunderstnd fio.America, a2 vois. for TeN SHILNcS ! the Repubeic

But as ib bas been aeknalpdged by a initer wivo. Lctters 4 vols; Robertson's orkscomplete in you s
wisnts then altered, E lb is far mare cay ta sec te Gibbns, Ree in no vol ; Rollin's A 'cient Histryi
difhiculty, thon ta reedy it. Sha l ive ave a nu one vol ; Saturday Magazine, i i Hanthly arts hpa
trai forîita hich says notin ? or, sha l e have mnis e ta ,ror h i vols. vols I 9; Scott's BibleOvalT
foai for bievers, and another cr ic cicked, icav- 1lot Evatugeliste, interlincar; Valpy's Greek Testant
ing each clergyman te maire bis choice beteen %viti English notes, 3 vols ; Waker's AKey I <ho Cia
tlan,? This is a respo biity hicli na cerg an c l Anronurciation A NU Grck, Latin, and Scripure pro
iwoild ore ta be clrged o .ith. site alteration, or nmes. For sale by

hmision of a very few sords, woutd, etoever, in C. Il. LC.i ..
this instance, ease tuhe minds o many; thouli, ven P rHaifaxoay 7tht,1h36.
these words are atere , the service, as a whOlc, sViv'
supposes the g-porte persi a truc servat ot Christ, RINTED A D PUDBoISIIws s ONCE FORTNIGUTpe
and thereforein ifs spiit, is inapplicable t io case E. A. ;IOO, LUNENURG, N. S.
ofthe ieked. Tihe question gens ta tie structure o Wher Subsriptions, & . will b thankfuily receiv
ail cOr services, fd paust e looked ut, and dea t Terrs- s. per annului :-w n sent hy mail, ils.
qitio, as a ione. r Hait ta b paid in ADVANCr.

The f bjection aainst theburial, and ther services No subscriptions receive forles ,thansix ntRhs.
of the establisiied churc, is siîphv that e cburch cAil Cammunications ta be POST P.D.

isumes te aincerity cf the wosippers. s is casye General A eni-C. H. lecher, Esq. 11alitax.


